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« bespeak a prosperous season [or the 
i Auditorium, which as now conducted 
; is worthy in every respect" of public- 
support and patronage
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Daily.
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Per month, by carrier In city in
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Bingle copie» — ———.....• •
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jii/ation 
\nA one. 
business

i The suggestion fur a f<‘or 
| of the boa,rd of trade ip a^ 

à'üo ! The time has come wheh tf 
1,8 i men of Dawson should suite together 

for mutual protection in matters

! t

Xv NOW IN STOCKiao.00 .

Witn Mining Outlook of 
the Yukon;

Hay, Oats, Cracked Cpf*n, Whole Corn, Bran, 
Shorts, Chop Feed, fished Barley, Oil Cake Meal. 
Our prices on feecMvill'iciterest you, especially if 
you are a largç purchaser.

affecting their common welfare. The 
25 I hoard of trade might have been a 

' source of much advahtage to the

; (

il
notice. I community in the pant, but apathy

When a newspaper off.r. its advertia- | ' \ i
Ing apace at a nominal figure, It ia a , on the part of members has been HcifiZC Party Think the Country 
practical admlmlon ol "no circulation." | (.hiefl responsib|e for tht [a( t lhat !
THU KLONÜ1KK N UOOET aska a good ! , I
figure lor lu apace and In Juetificatlon so little has tieen accomplished If j
thereof guarantee» to iu advertiser, a reorganization is now accomplished, 
paid circulation five time, that of any 
efther paper published be 
and the North Pole.

I
•oO. K. But Criticise Local 

Legislation. *

it is to be hoped that all businecss 
men of the town will enter heartily

tween Juneaurl / : -I6'"  1,1 «-C -

IM. A. T. & T. COMPANYThe Ileinze party left last evening j 
into furthering the objects of the ; „„ their return to the outside after ! 

5,”d.kfT,"o!r^T.»“nbeu,r,,|oHo0w!^ boanl A united effort on the part | pending scvt.ral days investigating 

Every Tueaday and Friday to of all tile business interests of the

LETTERS
■ ■ï. - * ■ ■

■
the conditions under which mining 
operations are prosecuted in this 

On Wednesday the party

days :
Eldorado. Honan»., Hunker. Dominion. , .immunity should re ill in working 
Gold Run. a marked improveniMii In local con

ditions. 'i i
country.
made a trip up Bonanza and Kldor- 
ado creeks and found much to sifr-

Explod^s in a Mine
McÇurtain, I l T., July 27-—Two 

men were killed Ind two others seri-

eontrol the railroad rates of the 
state, in Piercelcounty as will prove 
to be the case,in other counties of
the state, will |>e much stronger af- ouslÿ burned by fan explosion of gas 
ter than before the state convention, today in one of| the San Bois Coal 

, I Company’s mines,, one mile west of
here The dead : i

Political Pactions at War
Tacoma, July 26. — The arrival 

home of Senator Foster yesterday 
morning" was 4 signal for political 
activity. The senator had scarcely 
finished his speech at the informal 
reception at the» Tacoma hotel than j 
he was called uaon by numerous po
litical delegations The shaping up 
of the legislative ticket in 
county will proceed rapidly. ,

The only vont jit worth noting thus c’ty ; 
far has tieen ift Senator Fid Hamil- Mr- Charles

of railway mail: service, was called

FRIDAY, At OUST K, 19(12.

With its usual enter,»ise the Nug
get furnished its readefc with the de-

We will pay a reward of $50 for in-’ tails of Tracy's suicide fully two 
foi motion that will lead to the arrest ! 

j. and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri-, 
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

prise and interest them in the exten
sive workings in progress on those 
creeks.

Before their departure Mr, Edward 
L". Whitmore, Vlr llèinze's eonfiden- 

News Our slow goirp contemporary liai adviser, was se^n by a Nugget
was satisfied to re-phblish the Nug- representative and expressed himself
gets report-after thil paper had ex- v,r>' free|y as 10 ‘Ie result 01 his 

.... ► own and Mr. Heinzé’s observationsh au.sled two editions# , 4l . . , .__  5 _.____ during their short stay.
In Hands ol çPritnds. “1 muM sa> ’” ^ he, "that we

„ .............................t . . .... _ have been greatly imyessed with the( ripple ( reek, Col, July 29—The , , , . , ,, ., ion’s district’ . extent and character bf the resources ions ai»tricr, ..... ,,, , ..
Morning Times W|I|3tomorrow print (>f (hp K|,mdlk(1 d tr£, ()ur knoW1. „f (iovernor Mcferidc took a hand in to Prescott thfs morning by the

|à letter from l hite,l Slates Senator . (>f t|)(, a gleaned I the preliminary Tight and brought out dpath of his tatfier, Captain Charles
Teller-, .0 W II- (|im.th, editor of ,K:,asloIlal ; „eWsPaper re- -Mm A, Shackleford as an opponent, ^n«ib which of’urred yesterday at
the rimes and ehaimen of the Ml- .g was • v - and We are de„ Senator Hamilton for the nomin- "nt‘ 0 «-lock. CaHam'Tlumb- was one

ligliled to have enjoyed the oppor- ation Nhaeklefeird lasted about onC|01 ’hi oldest residents of Prescott
makes upon persons visiting the city tee, in which he siys, regarding his m f • . , , j round ^ then gn attempt was made j a,ld *»* well kifow,, as proprietor of
for the first Mot is well exemplified «andid«?y to suc-c-Li himself : exa(.tly wllat ,, dolle up*her, to get (lea. J. -AI Ashton to try aj» »"« of ferry toats plying between
in an interview ’’ published elsewhere!,' ' "" *9,'r»|hc eommrtlee to ,.an ,rank|y sa/1hat so'(ar _as whirl at it. Of,, Ashton has mon- : ’rescott and Ogdensburg. He had

/. . . '“h*- #ny action hi the matter 1 naltlra| rcsounps ard concerned there keyed with general popularity buzz., hff n in failing ijealth for a couple of
1,1 the Nugget tjday Dawson Is un- have carefully consfccrcd the question js ,.ounlrf „„ rarth tha( saw» la-fore ahd his reply was to ! years. His wife survives him, and
deniahly quiet more *° than is as tflvhethcr 1 mâhl to be a candi- ^ h(1,u*r liutl(l[k -rhv op ‘r- put oil for a European trip It isjh«" leaves also .three.sons and five

date or not, and J have determined . , - boundlrs.s for conserva- conceded Hail#ton will win hands «laughters, Messrs. William and Ward
to leave that quellon lo the Demo- f . . UMJ , ^ dnwn Plumb of Prescott, Mr. Charles
.rats of Colorado^ ,n state Vonven- . .. . dj d . Another pretty sure winner on the 1 lunlb ol Ottawa, Mrs. T. D. Greene
lion assembled H the state conven- pr ”^ 11 ' ,,a . legislative- tirliet is Ira H Case of Dawson Citjr, Mrs. Anderson of
turn makes me if candidate for the renewe»‘i^tiHty ' We°Lvt Whose mission will chiefly be to Morrisburg, Mrs. Jy.es Mooney of,
senate I wi|l~acee It such nomination a t Ln- 'ampl„ specially look after legislation in be- Prescott and l|iss/Plun,b and Miss
W Tt 1y !7"„. "T ’ quartz and altbouri. we had no op- half of the grawing mining interests Alnnra Plumb af/rescott. The fun-
if, on thi otliei li^nd, the state con- t jt ( investigating Ihe pro- of the state. In other districts the eral will take p
r;.....- rn Z .mm ZT a Z'm2 ....... .. «. .«*...»........» u,
sue, nomination shat accept such p,ere ^ , ftm ^tisfied ^ you prove interesting,
in turn as final. aim will not be a can- j uuartz" workings on Incidental tof the arrival home ofdidate for the sejaie I know o, no ^fexTnsivL Le. Senator Posted, Representative Cush-
olher way by «Hit h I can determine .tJ am rather s^prised thal Daw. man appears is a Significant signed
•2*"^ ii!n*-ak 7 son does not exhibit more life, but statement as follows :

ca iuy lor r<* n , in(ct t-hat thf ^nerai quiet whivh "1 am in favor of a regulative rail-

prevails in the town is- due largely way commissidn in this state, to 
to the ‘blue laws’;,which seem to be consist of three members, appointed 
in force here. I (noticed in Seattle hy the governor, 
and other coasts cities that every “If* making this brief statement I 
possible means is taken to secure the am mindful of dhe fact that the rail-
presence of miners from the north, ways in this sjate have been power-
awl their efforts' in that direction lui factors in building up the state ,
have met With uiÿaiified success. I and likewise tie people of the state
have spent most of my life in mining h»ve been powerful factors in build-
vamps and I have always noticed that >nK UP ihe raifroads. 
the less restrictions that are placed “7 have no ibclination or desire to 
upon individual action, the greater become a partÿ to any action that 
has beep the geniral" prosperity. All would unjustly-cripple or embarrass 
that you people Jived to do here in any railway cqfnpany or other cor- 
order to have aeprosperous vamp is potation.
to devise some ythod of keeping the "But it is no more unfair to the 
money that is liken from the claims railroads of this state to have a 
in the country. If all your gold is commission th*, it is unfair to the 
sent outside and'your successful min- people of the state npt to have a 
ers go to Seatile to spend their commission. I 
money Dawson is certain to suffer, "Without a [commission the rail- 
and as pearly a| I am able to find r,,ad* ,nay fix ysuch a rate as they 
out that is the present condition ol choose and the pdople, for all practi- 
allairs. cal purposes, hgve no appeal there-

"As far as the country itself is from, 
concerned it is ill right and good lor 
many years to fomc 

"No, we ha<T taken no definite 
steps in the dirqttion of investments, 
our present trip, being merely one of 
pleasure Wliatj we may do in that 
respect is (or plie future to deter
mine. We should like to remain
longer in DawSon but important
business matter# require Mr Helnze’s 
attention in But|e, and for that rea
son our departuy has been hastened 
We have spent a most enjoyable holi
day and have belli treated in a royal 
planner- and all »f our party will re
member our Klondike experience 
with the greatdkt of pleasure and 
satisfaction. ’

$50 Reward.
and one-half hours fahead of the Mrs. ( i reenq’s Father Dead

)i thepttawa Jour
nal contains the lilllowing account of 

this i the death of hr Charles Plumb, 
i father of Mrs. T. D Greene of this

Andrew Dazell. 
James Brown.
The names of t 

have not been learned 
Brown was

A recent issue

4 two injured men
KLONDIKE NTJOOKT.

thf son of Bennett 
Brown, of Huntington, Ark., the 
southern manage# of the Central 
Coal and Coke f’ompiuiy, and was 
also a nephew $>f superintendent 
Brown, of the -Sar| Bo^

The men were «engaged in placing 
ijythe roof of the

Ppuinh, superintendent
;ABQ> tome of the friends

mine.
STRONG FACTS 

impression which Dawson ver Rejinblican slatl central commit-The timbers to suppo 
mine at the time.

Special power of attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

There May be 
Others

- Brieflyin any way necessary. 
summed up, it Inay Ik- said without 
fear bf contrad etion lhat the coun-

But I have a full line 
of groceries which I 
am offering at prices 
that will meet all 
competitors.

T. W. Grennan
GROCE*

try iiiid Bawsoi is all right In' them
selves, but boti have been the vic
tim» of injudii nus legislation This 
Is the vie\ which impresses 
itself upon (he usual observer and it 
is the view wh eh is taken hy a very 
large proporti<éi of the people of the 
territory.

Particular seess Is laid in the in- 
tetview in ijuestion upon the fact 
that Seattle 1611I OVIier cities ol the 
Paellle coast have profited at the ex
pense of Bawshn The force of this 
statement is lipparent at once to 
anyone who is familiar with the 
fact*. A constant stream of gold is 
pouring from the Yukon for the en
richment of mtside communities, 
which have roven that they are 
fully alive to t leir opportunities.

It would he gxpccted that such a 
condition woul prevail to some ex
tent under any In rcu instances, hut it 
is surprising Him the legislative and 
administrative lower of the territory 
should tk- used »i furtheramv thereof.

THK Ril'tlill'Ç' SVUMITS THAT 
THE ATTTTL1ÉE NOW OCCUPIED 
BY THE YUKON COUNCIL AND 
THE FEDERAL AUTHORITIES 
TOWARD TlllS COMMUNITY 
COULD NOT HjAVE SUITED THE 
III STLIMi AND WIDE-AWAKE 
BUSINESS 1WTERESTS OF SE-

85: tomorrow aftcr-

Comfortable rooms, rates reason
able. Rainier House, King street, 
near post office.

King St., Cor. Sixth Ave.

i,

iIkV
Chicago, July SI—The woman who 

was found straiiiged to death in the 
wine room of li 
street was identified by Jas. Stew
art, a Lake Fdresl contractor, us 
Ins wife, from Whom he became sep-

Woman Identified.

* Regular Service on Stewart River
saloon on Wells SIR. prospector::united m a downtown street. Stew

art’s story strengthens the belief of 
the police that a he woman was lured 
to the place ani robla-d 

Ernest Blohn|, a waiter, had pre- 
the victim as his

:--------------------- WILL SAIL---------------------

Monday, August nth, 8:oo p. m. 
For Duncan’s Landing

>
- :viously identifil

wife, who left fher home two weeks 
ago, hut today Mrs. Rfohm walked 
in upon her lies hand 

Eddie Gough, who took the woman 
to the saloon, is still held by the 
police, pending a further investiga-

-

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - - S.-Y. T. Dock

lion

... SSTAVUSHED lift,,, A

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
PROCLAMATION.

£

:e>
Standard Cigars aad Tobacco, Wholesale aod Retail At Right Prices.

; Fir. Preel Sele. SoM « Em, Term. BANK BUILDING. King Strtti.
“On the nthgr hand, if the com

mission (when Appointed) fix a rate 
so low as to

liJ- *-Oh -$1 i unjust to the rail
way company £lie railway company 
can appeal front the action of the 
commission to the United States 
supreme court, which tribunal will 
eversc, modify i>r set aside the 
ion of the commission, as was done 

in the Burlington railway Case in 
Nebraska Very " sincerely yours,

TS W. CUSHMAN."
An effort is Ireing" made to get 

Senator Foster »nd Representative 
Jones on record jon this same sub
ject. The politiOBl friends of Sena
tor Foster are not listed on the same 
page in the cyrr«it Issue of the city 
directory. There is a sharp feeling 
of political rivalry between them 
The local enemiej of Senator Foster 
are professed, friteds of Cushman not 
so much for their'love of Cushman as 
lor their desire* to hamper Foster

WhireaX Saturday, t 9th day of
August, l*(j2, has boet/fixed for the 
coronal ion

ATTLE ANY I RITTER THAN IF 
THE LATTI- 
SELVES BEE.'# PERMITTED TO 
FRAME THE LEGISLATIVE EN
ACTMENTS I NKIER WHICH THIS 
COMMUNITY 1^ NOW LIVING.

souml like

Cbe Olbitc Pass & Yukon RouttHAD THEM- 11 is MijTsty King Ed
ward VII. : v , j 

And whereas w desired that the 
said day should itr observed as a day 
of general IhaniyiAliiiK and rejoicing 
throughout UaUbdài 

I have, therefore, 
appoint and 
9th day of August, 
iday ti> be observed as a ol pub
lic thanksgiving and rejoi<\g by all 
persons in the Yukon territeuv 

! Z T WOOD, X
Acting Commlsi^pnei 

Dawson, August 8, 1992.

(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)ac-

Operate tl|e Fastest and Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

This may, ifthaps, 
strong language,,but It is neverthe
less based upon] facts so absolutely 
sound as to lie impossible of contra
vention To use 1 vernacular expres- 

il playing into the 
rit.ies, which are

"FRANt
ought fit to 

l apartiKalurday, the 
as X public hol-

WIII Sail for 
Whitehorse 

4:00 P. M.
Only Une l»»ulng Through Ticket» end Checking Baggege Through to Ska|

J. F. LEE, Traffic Mgr.. Scuttle end Skogwoy. J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent, Dewion. 
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dawson.

Sir. COLUMBIAN Sunday, Aug. 10
gwoy.

sion, Dawson 
hands of the voujl 
being built up ÿid enriched at the 

« expense <j this cMv

A
Pitman Wlfl Be Surprised

who for the past 
ated at Topenah, 

Nevada, where hg is engaged in the 
practice of law agid in mining enter
prises with his heother-in-law, Hum
boldt Gates, wiilf Ik- surprised when 
he learns that th$ grand A. B. camp 
now in session at Dawson still has 
him located at Name ahd has honor
ed him by electidp to the staff of 
grand trustees." «

(

Mr. Key Pitm 
year has been

tc
***************

Qreat Reductions ' 

In Prices !

The re-opening Inf Uk- Auditorium 
theatre under t h» capable manage
ment of Mr. BittiWr calls for special 
mention
have been made ill the house, com
bined with the }iigh-rlass artists 

whom Mr Bittner*has engaged, will 
make the Auditorjim an institution 
of which Dawson »ay well be proud. 
The Nugget has m$re than1 a passing 
interest in the matter by Reason of 
the fact lhat it .was through the 
columns of this piyier that the first 
demand for clean, legitimate amuse
ment was made. Mr. Bittner has 

"supplied tliat demand in 
- that calls for unstinted praise We

and if possible pavent his réélection 
ÿng feeling that theI There Is a sir

rest of the state;will npt stand for 
more than one representative in con
gress from Pierc» county.

Cushman’s frierirfs have thought his 
prompt indorsemeit of the McBrtde- 
Preston anti-raitroad policy would 

Celumet end fleets Dividend help land him s Je for another two 
Boston, July 2t—'The directors of. years and embarfess Senator Foster 

the Calumet and }leda Mining Com- by forcing him tl climb on the same 
pany have declared a dividend of $5 platform or keep^ilent.

The outlook nay is that the candi- 
Three months >go $5 was paid dates favorable So the railroads in 

This dividend is the first of the fis- Pierce county will win the legisla- 
eal year beginning May 1, 1902 ln live nonynations ion a platform as in 
its last fiscal year the company paid Spokane county, " in favor of a rfiil- 
$49, in the year ended April 30, road commission.:

The fight against a commission to

»:The improvements that
4
•»

SAILOR HATS .
*From 60 Cento Up.

DRESS GOODS
At Half Price.

a sharp *

• ••• MV »

Phone 101 B ♦233 FRONT ST.a manner
ÿjl»0!, $65. April 30. 1900, $80

■w
«mmtj ma-

" • . ii. i t ».mmmm

b.

SUMMER
TIME TABLE THE 0RR 6 TUKEY C0„ Ltd.

Week Dey Servke 
GOLD RVN via. Carmeck'e *nd

Dome.......................................... Va. m.
GRAND FORKS.......I1 Md 1 p. m. „
HUNKER........................................  9:30 a. m. -BRAND FORKS

9 V ! .......... *■ m*7 BELOW L. DOMINION............9:80 a. m.
Sunday Servke

9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

For Râle» on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

-ALL STAGE» LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. SUILDINO. e.
e

STR. CLIFFORD SIFT0N
—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY. AUGUST 11th, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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